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October 10, 1940
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March 9, 2013



Herbert “Bud” Davis, Jr. was born on October 10, 1940 in Rich
Square, North Carolina to the late, Ella Davis and Herbert Davis, Sr.

He relocated to Paterson, New Jersey in 1960. Herbert was a well
known and well loved person in the community who always walked
around with a smile on his face and he loved to tell jokes. He
befriended all he came in contact with, he didn’t care who you were.
He just loved people and was very respectful to others, “but loved
to talk smack”…….

His favorite hobbies were; music, dancing, singing, cooking, baking
and playing his guitar. He loved riding his bike and working on his
bicycle collection. He was a blessing to the children and neighbors
in the community.

Herbert loved to have the Word of God ministered to him. He was
formerly employed at Thomas Pomotta Construction Company and
at Zager Bros. Metal & Iron of Paterson, New Jersey as a Fork Lift
Operator.

In addition to his parents, Herbert was also predeceased by three
sons; James Williams, Herbert Davis, III and Howard Davis, four
brothers; Henry Clark, Lawyer Davis, Fred Davis and Jean Davis,
three sisters; Easter Mae Nichols, Beulah Davis and Louise Davis,
brother-in-law; Earnest Earl Nichols.

Herbert departed this life on Saturday, March 9, 2013.

Left to cherish precious memories are his wife; Ruth Davis, three
sons; Luke Williams, Tyrone Davis and Cory Davis, five daughters;
Vivian Williams, Debra Davis, Sharon Prince, Virginia Chatman,
and Valerie Glenn. Two sisters; Sarah Ruffin and Virginia Gatland,
twenty-five grandchildren, fifteen great-grands, seven great-great-
grands, sons-in-law; Jermaine Prince, Michael Chatman and John
Glenn, daughter-in-law; Bernadette Davis and a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.



Interment
St. Peter’s Cemetery
Garfield, New Jersey

Prelude  ................................................................ James Williams

Invocation

Selection

Scripture Reading
    Old Testament
    New Testament

Prayer of Comfort .....................................Missionary Willie Coyler

Selection .............................................“His Eye Is On The Sparrow”

Acknowledgements
   & Reflections Of Life ...............................................Quiella Davis

Remarks

Solo ................................................................................Karen Mack

Eulogy ...................................................................Rev. Jerry Wilder
The Grace & Restoration Fellowship, Paterson, NJ

Recessional



The  family of the late Herbert Davis, Jr. wishes to
acknowledge with deep appreciation the many expressions
of love, concern and kindness shown to their family during
this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!

When tomorrow starts without me, and I’m not there to see if the
sun should rise and find your eyes, all filled with tears  for me.
I wish so much you wouldn’t cry, the way you did today, while
thinking of the many things, we didn’t get to say. I know how
much you love me, as much as I love you, and each time that you
think of me, I know you’ll miss me too. But when tomorrow
starts without me, please try to understand that an angel came
and called my name, and took me by the hand and said, “my
place was ready, in heaven far above and that I’d have to leave
behind, all those I dearly love.”  But when I walked through
heaven’s gates, I felt so much at home.  When God looked
down and smiled at me, from His great golden throne. He
said “This is eternity, and all I’ve promised you.”  Today for
life on earth is past, but here it starts anew. I promise no
tomorrow, for today will always last.  And since each day’s
the same way, there’s no longing for the past.  So when
tomorrow starts without me, don’t think we’re far apart. For
every time you think of me, I’m right here in your heart.

-Author unknown

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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